August 25, 2020

The regular meeting of the Council of the City of Martinsville, Virginia was held on August

25, 2020 in Council Chambers, Municipal Building, at 7:30 PM with Mayor Kathy Lawson
presiding. Other Council Members present included Jim Woods, Danny Turner, Jennifer
Bowles and Chad Martin. Staff present included City Manager Leon Towarnicki, Assistant
City Manager/City Attorney Eric Monday, Clerk of Council Karen Roberts, Community
Development Mark McCaskill, Finance Director Linda Conover, Assistant Finance Director
Mandy McGee and Deputy Police Chief Rob Fincher.
Mayor Lawson called the meeting to order. Following the Pledge to the American Flag and
invocation by Vice Mayor Martin, Lawson welcomed everyone to the meeting.

Lawson

explained that the meeting would follow COVID guidelines and recognizing social distancing
recommendations.
Approve minutes from the August 11, 2020 Council Meeting – Council Member Woods
made a motion to approve the minutes as presented. Council Member Bowles seconded the
motion with all Council Members voting in favor.
Recognize City Employees who are eligible for Service Awards for the period July 1September 30, 2020 – City Manager Towarnicki recognized employees who received service
awards and thanked them for their years of service.

Hear an update on Martinsville Mustangs Baseball – City Manager Towarnicki said the
season was unique, but successful. There were very few teams in the Coastal League that were
able to play this season. Greg Suire updated Council on the baseball season, stating that this
was a season of perseverance. Thanks to City Council, the team was able to move forward and
play this season while several other localities chose not to. Martinsville hosted 26 home
games and the diversity of the crowd, which included an increase in teenagers, was
encouraging. Suire thanked City staff for ensuring the park was safe for visitors during the
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COVID pandemic. This season reenergized the Martinsville Mustangs brand with considerable
media coverage, being referred to as “the only game in town” regionally and nationally. At one
game there were over 18 major league baseball scouts. Not only did the Mustangs play, but
they played well and had their first winning season in several years. Friday Night Lights will
begin this Friday and will include local high school players. There is a live stream broadcast
for those who prefer to watch the game from home on CPL Live Sports and costs $5 to view.
The unknown heroes were the local host families who opened their homes to players during a
pandemic.
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Read a Proclamation recognizing the 100th Anniversary of the 19th Amendment to the
Constitution guaranteeing women the right to vote – Vice Mayor Martin read the proclamation.
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Consider adoption of a resolution setting the allocation percentage for personal property
tax relief for qualifying vehicles in the City of Martinsville for tax year 2020 – Commissioner of
Revenue Ruth Easley summarized the need for the resolution adoption which she described as
an annual housekeeping measure. Council Member Bowles made a motion to adopt the
resolution and approve the percentage. Vice Mayor Martin seconded the motion with the
following roll call vote: Vice Mayor Martin, aye; Council Member Turner, aye; Council Member
Woods, aye; Mayor Lawson, aye; and Council Member Bowles, aye.
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Hear an update regarding plans for section 6A of the Dick and Willie Trail – City Manager
Towarnicki presented information on the upcoming construction of the new section 6A of the
Dick & Willie Trail, sharing details of the layout and trail location. Towarnicki shared details
about the pedestrian crossing where the trail crosses Spruce Street as well as the proposes
reduced 35mph speed limit in that area. The plans for this new section have been submitted
to VDOT for approval and work is expected to begin early 2021.
Hear an update from Building Inspections regarding demolition of structures within the
City – Kris Bridges, Building & Zoning Official, updated Council on the demolition list. The last
structure of the top 10 demolitions is on the ground as of today.
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Consider approval of consent agenda – Council Member Bowles made a motion to approve
the consent agenda as presented. Council Member Woods seconded the motion with all
Council Members voting in favor.
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Business from the Floor – None
Comments by City Council – Council Member Turner touched on the COVID problems,
evictions and utility cut-offs. Turner feels the need to work with landlords and provide a
liberal plan to collect utility funds to assist renters and provide them the opportunity to catch
up on their rent and avoid eviction. Turner feels if the City cuts off utilities then the landlord
will lose all income on that property when the tenant moves out. Turner would like to see
landlords be eligible for the CAREs money also. Vice Mayor Martin has received calls from
residents at The Lofts who are having issues getting to Food Lion for groceries, he asked if the
transit system could stop at this location to provide transportation. City Manager Towarnicki
will look into adding this stop but explained if the resident would flag down the bus, then the
bus will stop to pick them up. Vice Mayor Martin offered prayers to the New Bethel Church
family, their Pastor Mark Price passed away today. Council Member Bowles shared SPCA
specials for month-end for pet adoptions. Bowles encouraged residents to register and vote.
Comments by the City Manager and City Attorney – City Manager Towarnicki shared
details about the CAREs funding, stating that $410,000 had been awarded to 140 applicants.
The City did receive a second round of grant money. Towarnicki thanked the staff on the
CAREs committee for their help in reviewing and deciding awards for small businesses. He
hopes to begin the second round this week with grants up to $5,000 after the application has
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been modified. Previous applicants will not be considered again. This time around, receipts
for expenditures will be required with the applications. Towarnicki detailed the plan for utility
disconnects, explaining that the disconnects were put on hold in March.

The City is not

obligated to follow SCC guidelines although has done so to this point.

Disconnects will

resume on September 1.

Staff has made an aggressive attempt to reach out to all 200+

delinquent accounts regarding a repayment plan.

Residents with delinquent accounts are

digging a deep financial hole for themselves and the longer it goes on, the more difficult it will
be for residents to repay their bill. The City is looking at a 9-month repayment plan where
residents pay their current month charge plus a set charge towards the delinquent amount.
Those residents who have made no effort will have their utilities disconnected beginning next
week. An extension into October could possibly lead into colder months and the City can not
disconnect at that time. Some residents were due to be disconnected in March and have not
made a payment since November 2019. Residents needing assistance and who have made a
payment plan with the City, can contact Social Services for additional assistance through the
CAREs funding. Grace Network was also given $15,000 to assist residents with utilities. It is
in the residents’ best interest to get on the payment plan instead of the disconnect list.
There being no further business, Council Member Bowles made a motion to adjourn the
meeting; the motion was seconded by Council Member Woods with all Council Members voting
in favor. The meeting adjourned at 9:00pm
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